Sexual risk among injection drug users recruited from syringe exchange programs in California.
The objective of this study was to examine correlates of sexual risk among injection drug users (IDUs). A total of 1445 IDUs were recruited from California syringe exchange programs. Consistent condom use was independently related to being HIV-positive, having multiple sex partners, not having a steady partner, not sharing syringes, and not injecting amphetamines for men; and engaging in sex work, not sharing syringes, and not having a steady partner for women. Having multiple recent sexual partnerships that included a steady partner was related to engaging in sex work, speedball injection, and amphetamine use among men; and younger age, having had a sexually transmitted disease (STD), engaging in sex work, and using alcohol among women. Having heterosexual anal sex was related to having had an STD, having multiple sexual partners, using amphetamines, and syringe-sharing for men; and younger age and amphetamine use for women. Comprehensive prevention interventions addressing multiple sexual and injection risk behaviors are needed for IDUs.